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THE COURTS. 

CIECUI* COUBT convenes on the 
first Tuesday in April, third Tues- 
day In Jane, and first Tuesday iu 
October. 

COUMTY COURT convenes on the 
Ural Tuesday iu Janiniry, March, 
and the fourth lueadiv or June 
ami September—June in levy. 

I GIVEN 
[FREE 

4FkstMM,neh(f$100Cnk 

"   " $100 Ptonw S{ieelal BICJCIM. « MSMOC. 

40TIM $ 25 Goli Watotwi 

POR 

County l>ireetory 
.lu.l^e J. M. VcWIiorfci 
Pros. Attorney ..  L. Jl. McClinii« 
8l*riff «• W. Hil. 
Clerk County Court. .  8. h Brown 
Clerk Circuit Court, J. H. Patterson 
Assessor J. H. Buzzard 

I Amos Barlow 
Com'rs. Co. Cr. \ C. K. Beard 

( I It Wiirwuk 
Surveyor. George Baxlei 
Cornier .. Ge >rge P. ."» ooie 

BOARD OF HEALTH—l)r J. W. 
Priee, L. M. McClintic, M. J. Mc- 
Keel, it. W. Hdl. 

JUSTIOES—Uiiali Bird, Marlit. 
ton ; A. C. h. Oati w »»d, Liii'vooi*; 
P. J). ArtKMrast, Green Bank ; V\ 
11. Grose, Hunterpvllle; G B. Coi- 
rv. Academy; T. A. BruBVy, L<- 
helia. 

.EACH MONTH -       ,.   w 
M .NT)      ^uniignt SOAP 

for particulars a»d yow »•»••»« M«*"to      \VPAPPFP5» 

Direct from Mill to Wearer, 
• Which Saves you 4 Bijt Profits. * 

Th, Commit** Houu.      Tie Wholeealer      The Jobber and Store Keeper. 

E.ROSENBURGER&CO. *mimuu NEW YORK CITY-! 

HQWTQJWD OUT- 
Fill a bottle or common glass with 

your water and let it stand twenty 
four hours: a sediment or settling 
indicates an unhealthy condition ol 
the kidneys; it it stains your linen 
it is evidence.of kidney trohble; ton 
bequent desire to pass it or pain in 
the back is also convincing prool 
that the kidneys and- bladder ate 
out of order. 

WhattoDo. 
There is comfort in the knowl- 

edge so often   expressed, that  Dr. 
Kilmer's  Swamp  Boot, the  great 
kidney remedy fulfills every wish In 
relieving pain in tte hack, kidneys, 
liver bladder and every part of thi 
urinary passages.    It corrects ina- 
bility to bold urin and scalding pain 
In passing it. or bad effects tollow- 
iugthe  use liquor,  beer, or   wiue, 
and over comes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to get up 
many'times daring the night touti 
it ate.   The mild and extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Boot is soon   real 
lzert.   It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures ol the most distres 
sing cases-    If yon need a medicine 
you should have the best.   Sold by 
druggists, price fifty cuts and one 
dollar.    Yon  may   have a samph 
Itottle ond pamphlet both sent fret 
by mail.    Mention The PocahontiD 
Times and send your address to J)i 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,   N. Y. 
Tee proprietors guarantee the geu- 
niueuess of this offer. 

BOYS' ADONIS SUITS, 
mm SXTSA run em urn 

Theso Bulls are sasis"1"' «9 *• 
mad* from imported Wool Cher. 
lot.  in   Btoek.   faiHL   Gnr aid 
lir.wn. Inalass from Jtotjsarsof 
•&.    Mado     op  d,>ut.l«-breaated. 
Slth Bailor   CoOfx-jOoOH. tajer 
embroidered  - ln»d    with   not 

_So?k»lbert   Twill   Bateen a«d 
DFMe-1  Waiat Bead*    IrtmmtaiB 
V aad WartaMBtluptta Wbest. 

_, „   taw •»   •»<• 10 '• » »»*•> "**"' 
M^u^«r»Hi^tw«M>r. «■« ttiMy-r —an. 

$99 I   IRISH FRIKZI 

Car<t»t Value tvtr Offtr«d. 
On account cf tht failure of one o' 

thr laratst Commission Houses here, repre- 
senting • Woolen Mill In-Ireland, »r 
bought latl Spring the entire production ol 
their gray ami black Irish Ftk«ol6o(c ' 
pieces at a aacrlfic.. Therefore we are .tic 
to • U them at .he above less than the 
raw meeetiel prtct. Si* is..»*<>" 
before in th. history of cf thing and 
propableoever again will you have a 
chance to f,et half such a value for your 

*      J'JST   TW*K   OF   IT I      * 
A  CUSTOM   MADE     TO OHOEIt 

$14.00 GSggfr $6.98 „       MAN'*      . 
|8ACK»UIT| 

What you can lave by buyinj direct 
from the manufacturer. 
Guaranteed to be made from All 

Woo!, Fancy Brown, Cray. BI.elt or 
Blu.- Twee I, made In latest sly e, 
lined with Imp rted Farmer Satin, 
trimmed and finished i i the best of 
Custom Taitor manner. You cannot 
duplicate il B your town for $14.00. 
Siaes ) j to 41. 

The  same coods   made   for 
Youths, 1) to iS. in long Pants, IS ftf) 
Coat ar.d Vest , "'"" 
How to measure men's a youth s Suits: 

Measure around the breast and 
waist over the Veil, and from crotch 
tu heel lor Pants. 

When ordeiing, send Post-Office 
Kxprcss money  order   or  Registered 
Letters. Money cheerfully refunded If 
net sjlisfacto y.   Send ac. stamp for 

I   samples,  Uf*   measure,   measuring 
A blanks, etc. 

Above  price  to  less  than 
rduiy ot 
doubte-b 

chance 
money 
new ta lit auiv t- 
made up double-breasted as per cut below. 
with raised seams lined througho t w.th 
e.tra  heavy v oven  plaid Im.ngs   pnkeJ 
fadnirs all pockets framed an I well stayed 
with extra de.p Horm collar and throai 
latch.  Above I Utersare retailed at *ii 00 
•fler these are closed out we will not be 
able  to   duplicate 
them for double the 
price on a .count of 
the new tariff duty. 

Measure same as t 
for ■ Sack Coat, piv- * 
Ing length wanted. Jj 
also hight and 5 
weight. ™ 

A ac. stamp will  g 
bring' you samples, 
catalogue.    t<pc   „ 
measure and blanks. 5 

* 

we pay expre s <g 
charges and shou'd J 
you not feel satisfied ~ 
wt will re und the Q 
money. Q 

Itemember you 
buy direct from one 
ofthc I irccst 1.loth- 
ing manufaclurerj ia 
America. 

The Oreenbrier Railroad. 

The incorporation of the Green- 
brier Railroad Company of West 
Virginia, baa brought to light the 
plans of an enterprise organized by 
New York capitalists, which has 
for its object the development of 
the coal fields of that state. The 
capitalists interested have purchas- 
ed from Johu T. McGraw of Graf- 
ton a tract of 800,000 acres of wild 
land in the northeastern part of 
West Virjrinia, for which they 
paid $520,000. 

In addition to this tract, they 
Save obtained control of some 
smaller ones, making their total 
holdings nearly a half - million 
Acres. Rich beds of coal underlie 
these lands, and the mining of this 
coal will soon begin,. 

The Greenbrier Railroad Com- 
pany capital stock is $100,000, and 
the ^corporators are M. E. Ingalls 
Decatur Axtell, H. C. Simms, F. 
B. Enslow, and J. M. Gill. The 
Greenbrier road is to run from the 
Chesapeake and Ohio road at the 
mouth of Greenbrier river to a 
point within ten miles of the lands 
recently purchased. 

The purchasers of the lands are 
to tske the bonds issued for the 
construction of the road. It is also 
announced that the New York 
syndicate has obtained control of 
the Dry Fork Railroad, which runs 
through a portion of the recently 
purchased lands. 

The connexion of Mr Ingalls 
with the project shows that the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Co. 
is to profit by it. Mr Ingalls him- 
self announced a few weeks ago 
that he would soon be in position 
to make rates on Ksnawha coal to 
Duluth and St. Paul, which would 
ribut Pittsburg and Eastern Ohit 
jual ont of those markets. 

Mining engineers reportthat the 
coal in the recently acquired lands 
is the finest in the Stute.--Balti- 
more Sun. 

Tutt's Pflls 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
A CLEAR HEAD; 
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age. 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful  effec^^nd virtue. 

A Known Fact. 
An absolute cure for sick head- 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

MOODKOPS 

AVefie table Preparation for As - 
similaUrtg ftc Food and Reg ula- 
ting the SloJBflchs and Dowels of 

|M \N IS    ( H1LDHIN 

TIRE8 THAT LEAK. 

The Morgan St Wright single-tuba 
quick-repair tire must be regarded as 
a distinct improvement in bicycle tire 
construction. It has the f oUowing ad- 
vantages: 

While punctures In it can be re- 
paired with plugs, or semi-liquid in- 
jections, as .rreU as in any othei 
single-tube tire, it can be permanently 
repaired by using the quick-repair 
strip inside the tire.    See cut No.  1. 

J1EWS fjU) OPlfllOflS 
OF 

Hational Importance 

YOUR  FORTUNE 
Yonrhappiness Is your airenKth. 

cplbo  Head  and Th 
Is your health. 
Keeptha Heat 
and four mind nnd hrnjn H alwaru 
CVaHHlN'S M K.VrilOI. (MIAI.KK tr. Ui< 

No. 1. 

By injecting M. & W. quick-repair 
cement through the puncture, and 
then pressing down on the tire with 
the thumb, as in cut No. 2, the repair 

WHEN the color of the hair is 
not pleasing, it may be beautified 
by using Hall's Hair Renewer, a 
preparation invented to restoreand 
improve the hair and its color. 

ALONE 

CONTAINS BOTH. 

Throat clenr and heulthr 
aniT'yoiir mind nnd hrajn Kafwsj7_»8} reatand MM 

Ersnj*«t relief to mankind In all MM. tStiblae 
VIM  (OI,D»,   MM, THROAT.  «'A- 

TARRH.   Thait awful aaar of Cutnrrh din 
• nderf ol Jn. B>x ttier anc 

f ran eaa'l sal II ■( llnieeltl. -Mfl SfFSS.   By 
■all, in r.m..    r*w..l f*r KM •« Ifht*ol.  rree. 
tctjuas uuiw ou.. fiiuunas, w, o. s. a. 

appe-ira be Its nw.   WonderfnlJnHr.T Jeje 

If ;H eaa'l KM II at Unieeltl" •*** a*r M.    ■ 

THE ODELL 
TYPE   WRITER 

DAILY, by mail,   -   -   $6 a year 
DAILY and SUNDAY   $8 a year 

THE 

No. 2. No. 3. 

.Will buv ihr» 00ELL 
TYPE WRITER with 
78 characters, war- 

rauted to do as goad work as any ma- 
chine made. 

It combines SIMPLICITY with DUBA- 
B1L TY,     SPEED,     EA8K    OF   O ERfcTION 
wears longer without cost of repair 
tli m any othifr machine. Has no ink 
ribbon to bother the operator. It ir 
NBAT, SUBSTANTIAL, nickel plated, per 
f,ct and is adapted to all kinds ol 
typewriting. Like a printing-press, il 
producrs sharp, clean, legible manu 
scripts. Two or ten copies .-an be madt 
nt iiiit- » riting. Any intelligent persoi 
cin become an operator in two days. 

Reliablo Asents and Salesmen want 
ed.' For Pamphlet giving Indorse- 
IMI nts, etc., address, 

ODELL TYPE WRITER Co. 
358-364 Dearborn St CHICAGO, ILL 

Mention this paper. 

TR.I.P.A.N-S 
Packed Without Olaa*. 
TEN PQtt FIVE CE.MS. 

$100 Reward $ioo. 
The   readers of this paper  will  be 

pleasep to learn that there is' at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh.   Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only   positive cure known to the 
medical frntuinity.   Catanh  being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con 
stitutional treatment.   Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, -acting direct 
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system,  '.hereby destroying the 
foucdation of the disease, and giving 
the patient stiength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do 
iug its work.    The proprietors have so 
much frith in its curative powers, that 
they offer One Hundred Pollarsfor any 
case that it fails to cure.   Send  for list 
of testimonials.    Address, 

F. J. CHEN KY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by. 1 rugg sts.   T.lc. 
Hall s I amity Pills are the best. 

•trip inside la picked up by the cement, 
thus closing the puncture, as in cut 
No. 3. 

The Morgan & Wright ■ingle-tube 
qnick-repair tire is guaranteed not 
porous. This is on account of the way 
in which it is made. Nearly every 
rider has heard of tires that "leak 
like a sieve." 

Many tires rot, because water gets 
into the fabric between the two layers 
of rubber. The Morgan & Wright 
fabric is proof against moisture. 

Everybody knows how comfortable 
Morgan & Wright tires are, and yet 
how seldom they puncture. This is 
due to the fabric. 

Ask any bicycle dealer whether 
other tires last as long aa Morgan & 
Wright tires. Ask, also, what the 
Morgan & Wright guarantee means. 
Morgan & Wright tires are repaired 
free of charge, at the factory in 
Chicago or at any of the Morgan & 
IVright free repair shops, located in 
the principal cities. 

N.. B.—-When you have a puncture, 
get right off. Riding a tire Cat, when 
it haa a tack or nail in it, ma/ 
ttamage it considerably. 

The Danger of Chewing Qtjin.* 

The custom of gum-chewing, 
which is quite common in this 
country, as the legions of slot ma- 
chines for selling chewing-gum 
testify, seems to have but recently 
gained ground in Eugland judging 
from comments in English jour- 
nals. The following note from The 
Hospital is especially interesting 
os controverting the principal 
claim of advocates of gum on this 
side of the water, namely, that its 
use aids digestion by stimulating 
the flow of saliva. Says the jour- 
nal just named: 

Attention has been called to the 
d .nger attending thesale of chew- 
ipgagum by an inquest which  bai 
beeiPreeently held at Lincoln on H 
child aged been seven   and   eigbl 
years old,   who died  after  eating 
this substance, which it not unatu- 
rally imagiued was   a   sweetmeat 
We would point out, however, that, 
besides such risks as this, the hab- 
it of masticating this filthy com- 
pound of  flavored  india-rubber is 
undoubtedly the   cause   of  much 
dyspepsia.   The constant, titillatioii 
of the salivary organs kept up by 
chewing this stuff not only  causes 
a steady drain of  saliva,   which   is 
most wasteful, but,  what  is   more 
serious still, in consequence of the 
frequently repeated stimulation to 
which these organs   are  exposed, 
they fail to respond to the  normal 
excitation which   ought   to  rouse 
them to actiou when food is taken. 
A constant dribble of salivary  se- 
cretion   is   substituted    for    the 
healthy flow which should only oc- 
cur nt meal times.   The glands fail 
to respond to any stimulant lets 
potent than   peppermint,    aniseed 
or other   conatitueuts   fpund    in 
chewing-gum; and the more insip- 
id foods, such as bread and   oth» r 
stercby foods, pass into  the stom- 
_.!_ 1 A Tl.i,      ,'a       .lu.lnr1) 

Promote9l)tgestion,Ch«rful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NAHC OTIC. 

CASTORIA 
|The Kind You Have 

Always Bought, 
[Bears the Fao-simile 

Signature 
• —OF— 

l^ntfOUa-SAKVIlPirCBKR 

MxSmnm • 
jtuauSJb- 

efaXZLsmU • 
£3&Lr. 

A perfect Remedy for Constipa- 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of 

NEW YORK.  

ON THE 

WRAPPER 
OF EVERY 

BOTTLE. 
.', " 

AI b  month-,   old 

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

THE KIND 
I0U HAVE 

ALWAYS BOUGHT. 

I The 
••••••••••••a I 

Osborne 
SPRING-TOOTH HARROW.; 

Tale special form ot ItlpansTalmlrslaprepan-il 
from the original prc»crl|>tion. but marf acoajonv 
i, ally put. op,for the purpose of meeUnsj the 

"iSsUEO™ 
.     r the purpose c. „ 

._1 modern demand for r. low price. 
IEOTIONS.—Tako one at meal or bed 

Iliac or wh—mr you feel poorly. Swallow It 
Y.'kote, with or without a momhf ul of water. 

TVrj cure all stomach troubles i baaMi pain i 

laaHer. one trill do TOO food. One rlTes relief— 
 ult If directions are foliowod. iwlll 

The Sre-oenl paekacee are not jret td pe 
all dealers, allhoua-k II la probable that 
anrarrauut will obtain aaupprr when re 

hrdof 
  .  - aluuxt 

. jiply w hen roqn oetcd 

PprweeHt. New York.  Until the roods areithor- 
cngSly Introduced I o the trade. I  
dlera will bo suppllml at a price 

of  them a fair mifiriii of nrnfit, Tta. i 1 doeaei car; 
I   lit iiiail tJ r 

'wfteh trta aloVr 
... ris. i 1 daaaa car- 
ranta. 1» dosam (HI tons fort* oantt-bT mall 11 rente. M doaan (in life 'z^s^xsteisss® 

aieo.   raeh w«a the order In erory case, and 
freight or eiprcasciianroi at the buyer*.! ooes. 

FEED, LIVERl 
—AND- 

ISflhE STftBLES.i^ 
First-Rate Teams and Saddle 

Horses Provided. 
iy IIorwH for Sule  und  Hire.^J 

is the Greatest Sunday Newspa- 

per in the World, 

Price 5c a copy. By mail $2 a year 

Address THE SUN, fi<sw York 

Commissioner's Notice 
Office of S. It. Keotr, Jr., Conimis 

sioner, Miirlinton, W. Vn., Novein- 
lier 19, 1897. 

I'ursuaiif to n decire of tho c:ir- 
eurf  court   of l'Di'.-iliuiitas countv, 
mii(li'<in 11 ennse tlieri'in |M*tllti gon 
tbeStli October, 1807, entitlcil— 

Tlioinns L. Ci.oU'liuii et ills., 
va. 

fiiaiiu I O'Connell, 

I will proceed at my office in the 
town of Mailiiitoii, \V. Va., on tin- 

20fli <lny of December, lflW*, * 

to take, state, and rejiort to court 
the following matters of account 
viz: 

lnt—The liens against I lie lainl 
in the bill and proceedings men- 
tioned, with their respective legal 
ihcnitieH and prioiiii«s, and especi- 
ally whether or not the lieu retain- 
ed "by -N. S. Aide;man is an exist- 
ing lien. 

2d—Whether or not the said land 
will in live .\ears rent lor enough to 
pay out the liens theicon. 

3d—Any other matter, etc. 
Itespect fully, 

S. B. SCOTT, Jr., 
Comin'r. in Chnncerv. 

Meeting ol Stockholders. 

NOTICE is hereby «iven, pureu 
ant to the Code of West Virginia, 
chapter 54, section 36, that the first 
meeting of the stockholders of the 
Greenbrier Railway Company, for 
organization and 6uch other pro- 
ceedings as may lawfully come be- 
fore the meeting, will be held at 
the office of Simms and Enslow, 
attorneys at law, Huntington, W. 
Virginia, on Thursday, the six- 
teenth day of December, 1897, 81 
the hour of 12 M. 

J. M. GILL, 
H. C. SIMS, 

F. B. ENSLOW 

SPECIAL ACCOMODATtONS 
STALLIONS. 

FOR 

Majority of 
Corporators 

C. B- SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Estate Agent 
I sell Coal. Mineral and Timber Lands 

I'iiinis and Town I ots a specialty. 21 
'ears iu tho business'. Con espondence 

solicited.   Reference furnished. 
Postoflice-Dunmorfc, W. Va., or Al 

exancler, H\ Va. 

ach unchanged. This is disturb- 
ing to digestion at its very com 
mencemeut, and it is extremely 
probable that the indigestion for 
starchy substances, which is so 
commonly met with, at the present 
day, is largely due to the waste of 
saliva caused'*by smoking and the 
constant chewing of various sub- 
stances which we see going on all 
around. The chewing of gnm is 
thus not only a nasty habit, but it 
is provocative of ill-health. Un- 
fortunately, whed chewing-gum is 
sold in the form of a sweetm mt it 
may cause still mere sernus con- 
sequences being apt to b? swallow- 
ed by children, who, like their first 
parents, when they ^ee that it is 
opparently good for food and pleas- 
ant to the eyes, are undeteired by 
the superscription, "not to be 1B' 

The frames are made in ene piece of steel 0Offh bar, and formed « 
to withstand all strain » ithout buCkliug or warping- The teeth 
in this harrow are so spa-ed that they will not trail each other, 
Pulverizing the ground thoroughly. The steal pipe tooth baia are 
mounted in maleable boxes secured to the frame, and wi'l not 
bend or break. The pecular shape of the teeth curling twothirds 
about the bar gives the greatest amount of spring possible with- 
out straining the bolts, and because of their shape and fastening 
Are stronger than used ou any other harrow. By the levers the 
depth of work can be regulated while the harrow is in motion. 
The draft is steady and direct as the harrow has no side  motion. 

ALL THESE FEATURES COMBINED HAVE MADE THE 
OSBORNE CELEBRATED.^—  

It has no EQUAL,—it never will have a SUPERIOR. 
MMWI 

Call arid examine the Osborne line consisting of— 
BINDERS, MOVVKUS, RAKES, TEDDERS, HARROWS 
AND CULTIVATORS. 

The most complete line of Farming Implements to be found 
in the State. 

FOR SALE BY   

EAGLE <& OTT, 
.RoNCEVERTE.   W.   VA. 

MESKER'8 

STOCK TANK. 

en.' 

CAVIAT*. 
T«AD« MARK*, 

DESIGN PATfaNTat. 
COPYRIGHT*,    alto. 

7or laformatlon anil fro* Handbook write in 
MUNN * 00, Ml BaoADWAT. N«w YORK. 

Qldeat bureau for eecarlae; patents In America. 
■YeryTOtcnt taken out by ugla brought before 
thrabUobjaaoUoeilvenfreeofchargolnUia 

hhvMt gmtitim 
l^iaaat etnnlatloa of any mfmtlfle paper In th) 
B/OTMI.     splendidly lllustratod.    No lutelllrent 
Bon should be without It,    Weekly, f:-3.0o a 

WANTED - TRUSTWORTHY ANT- 
ACTIVE (rentlemen 01 ladies t 

travel for responsible.iPtiiblixludhousf 
in Pocahontaa County, on hly f«5 01' 
audexpenses Position sieavly. Refer 
ence. Enclose •elf-addrtssad 1 tamped 
envelope - The Dominion Cirnpany. 
1 ept. W. Chicago. 

A limited  number   of Horses boarde. 

All persons havirig horses to trade 
are invited to call. Young horses brok- 
ec to ride or work. 

J. H. O. WILSON, 
Marlinton w. Va. 

Lightning Hot Drops— 
What a Funnv Namal 
Vary Trua, but It Kills All Pain. 
Sold Everywhere. Every Day— 
Without Relief, There Is No Pavl 

CASTORIA 

NOTICE to LIEN HOLDERS. 
To nil imrsons liolilin^ liens b.v 

jii(l{tineul or olherwi^e on the reiil- 
estute or any part thereof of Dan- 
iel O'Coimel: 

In pnrsuiinci' of a decrac of the 
circuit court ol* 1'ociihonlus county, 
iiinde in a case (herein penlintr to 
sui'ji'H the real estate of the Haiti 
Daniel O'Connell to the RiitiMfnc- 
1 ion of the liens thereon, you are 
hereby reqnesteil to piCMeut all 
rliiims held by you anil each of ,VOH 
against tho said Daniel O'Connell 
which nre lions njrmnst his real es- 
tate or any part of it, for ailjiiilica- 
lion to me at my olllce in the town 
of Marlinton, l'ocahoutas county, 
West Vfi'ifiniii, on or before the 
20th day of December, 1897. 

Given under my hand  this  10th 
(lav of November, 1897. 

8. H. SCOTT, Jr., 
Coinui'r. in Chiinccry. 

For Infcnts and Children. 

HIGH GRADE  FERTILIZERS 
SOLD DIRECT TO FARMERS. 
Made from 

Vegetable & Animal flatter. ' 
Sena for circulars. 

AMERICAN REDUCTION CO., 
1514 to 1516 Second Avenue, 

Pittsburg, Pa. 

IMPROVED 
SINGER 

PRKIQHT 
PBIPAIO. 

Forthiarlyle 
B*w    high 
ami    acwlng 
tuachinewlth 
all   attach- 
ments war. 

ranted loyeara. If 
machine is not aat- 
lafactory In jodaya 
money will be re- 
funded.  Bend cash 
with order.   De- 
scriptive    circular 
sent on applica- 
tion. 

WHAYNB M'F"Q CO.. 
eaOPOUBTM AVB.. LOOISVILCB. KV. 

SI! 

GOOD   SALAR'ESI 
LIFE  POSITIONS 

IN UNCLE SAM'S SERVICE 
arc w thin the reach of .11; real 
and 1\ mik'. Now i<t the lime i< 
preparr ynursitl and cet in 
fine. Ki.li tntorm.ition rrlatln 
to Government \ options ani 
how to obtain tliem, salari> 
!>MI«!, ■--(■(»;>-■ .iiul d.iii-. ofexamin 
t»t«   . {\r , *i'\, •» '"en   rh'-rrfull 

the KATXOMU CTIL 8S3VICI WSTXTUTl, 1* 
Y. Av.iiui, Wa:l» n^twn, U C 

MADE UPON HONOR, 
.SOLD UPON flERIT. 

4aao44AAiA4iiiA44a.44.H 

PACKER  ^ 
B1GYCLES 

Tli he- 
ll alls 

HfMtun 
tin 

PISO".   CUR L   F ou 
\ Bast Cough Syrup. Tastes OoodV Da 

In lime.   Sold by Irugf lata. 

SELL YOUR BRAINS HAVE 
THEM 

F AT E NT E D »"d put on the Market Millions 
la It All kinds ol Patent Business skill- 
fully handled. Adareat MATIONiL IlirOBatATIJU 

I0IIA0. Washington, D. C 

Dos't Tuliarro 8|ilt and ttaioke Tour Ut» A««y. 

To quit tobacco eiiMlly und forever. I>0 lunff 
nctlo, lull or life, nerve oniLvlifor, tuke No To 
Due. the woiulor-worlicr. lliin maUoH weak men 
strr.uc. All di-tiKRlste, Wo or II. CuroRiiaran 
toed, llonltlnt nnd ttunplo free. Addrrsa 
Btorllng Keinedy Co, Chicago or MOT York 

CABTOIIIA. 
Totfu- 

Vfasturt 
*t 

SCROFULA. 
One of America's most fa- 

mous physicians says: "Scrof- 
ula is external consumption." 
Scrofulous children are often 
beautiful children, but they 
lack nerve force, strong bones, 
stout muscles and power to 
resist disease* For delicate 
children there is no remedy 
equal to 

Scott's Emulsion !   — 

of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Soda. 
It fills out the skin by putting 
good flesh beneath it. It makes 
the cheeks red by making: rich 
blood. It creates an appetite 
for food and gives the body f 
power enough to digest It. Be 
sure you get SCOTTS Emul- 
sion. 

50c and $1.00; all dru||»ns. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemstts, New York. 

^MMHtllllllllHIIHl/ 

Made of Rustless  Galvanized Iron. 

ME8KKR'8 
RUSTLESS   STEEL   TANKS. 

Round or Square. 
MKWK i:i!'l-« 

Patent Portable Folding Steel Bath Till 
Mad* with and without Hot Water Tank. 

MEHKKR'S 
RUSTLESS  STEEL ROOFINC. 

MKHKKIVH 
Hot Air, Hot Water I   HEATERS, 
and Steam ' 

Send for circulars ond prices. 

J. D. MESKER ft SON, - E.aimille, led. 

FULL OF BEAUTY, 

GRACE AMD STRENGTH. 
BVBKT VHECL WAHKARTCD. 

J^sjoisibUSMUnliiTltrftoOonuiKaiwltkni. 

MANUFACTURED BY      .' 

THE PACKER CYCLE CO. 
READING, PA. 

-.*^vr*.»^V« 
BOLD   ON   AN >~ i  

Absolute   Guttrantee. 

McDONAIaD'S 
ICELEBRATfl) WORM POWDERS 

j   £ASr ANO PLCA3ANT TO TAKE. 

THt SPtEATlaT WORM OtsrKOTta 
os TMK aan:. 

7^=7^=7^ 

Smallest dose. 
Easiest to take. 
Entirely vegetable. 
Most certain and nevcr- 
f.-iflincr Worm Deatroycr 
EVER DISCOVERED. 

Sold for a quarter of a cen- 
tury with continually increas- 
ing demand.   Think a moment. 
Doe* this not mean merit ? 

125,000 Children  yearly Sent to 
their Grares by Worms. 
♦> IlcDONALD'S *> 

CELEBRATED WORM POWDERS 
would have saved them all. 

pnicB, aso. i*r3Ti nox. 
foraeto by all druggist* anil dralera In mod Icluaa. 

Manufactured only by the proprietor, 

J.   A.   MopONALD, 
TleedavlIIo, I»n. 

.»•    J»     NEW    J»    * 

Champion .♦. Washer^ 
Will wash Clean:r. Quicker, with more 

ease ana las injury to the 
clothes than any machine now 

in use.  Over 75,000 ■old, all 
giving latisfictkan. 

'   Don't confuaa this with the Waahlnj 
Machines you have aaari. 

Thia la aomethinf entirely new. 
Can not get out of order. 

PRICE WITHIN the REACH ol EVERVONB. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

Champion Washing Maohim 6a.„ 
310 Wes. reirl St., C!!«CIRR*TI.0m0. 


